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Democrats
Take
5
of
7
Offices
Red Cross
Roll (all To
Start Nov: If

Results in Minor
Races'In Coont;
And City Tickets

Imiependent Ticket Gets
Mavor. Four CotiDcilnten

Elliott Count}( Boy Parker, Hogge, Carter, Estep,
Lost In RuebenJas. A.nd Kidd Winners In County
Over Republican Opponents
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Young Peoples
Guild To Present
One Act Play

-ni 2 Sr

Red Cross
Report For
PdSi Year

Easlern Plays
^sre On
H27S!nber 15

Eagles Take
Concord !n
Thriller 12-6

R. C. Sewing

Wliite Dephant
Sale Saturday
Was Great Success

CoDe^e Band Livens
Intermissions With
Brilliant Efforts
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G. R. Gark Mern«rial
Dance Nov. 15

, -----

Unofficia I TabulatedVotelnNov.Election

n-. 13; Morehead v#,
Eisiern. Here.
FOR fCH-XTT JTDGE
These two games, especially
DAN PARKER
Ktl i'18
the Eastern game is the out- Fund Raieetl Tn Be Given
I. E. PELFREY
sunding game cf\jhe ?e:..#rr. To Alemorial Fund
It is the game of’all games Of Slate
FOB COfXTy .ATTOR.XET
that Morehead want# -o 'win.
EUJ.AH M. HOGGE 13l» 10-2
•tjtr '-vliic
It IS also the final game of the
, lOWERS
season for the Eagles.
Riitnjrr—
Marshall on
Saturdayir '''‘■moriu:
FOR t'Ol'XTY' CLERK
Huntington i.s expected to
be Breckinridge
\VM.
H, HUDGINS
IJ')
a rr-tii . game, in spite .f
-he
«ve d;.
fact-’hat Marshal! is a *op^“vern^sv? 13 ;
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ed.
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P. T. A. Speakers
Are Now Avaiable
Says Chairman

1^

.A-.-.r.-;i.ne
Mr#
Lyda
Me#-er Crii.i;'!.
' the Sneaker# Ftti'e-;: -f -'■e
O.#';-;.’ PT,\ ■ :i-,f r.-'-Wng
speaker# :.re .tv.'tiiabie f'r iof.'ii cr-.;rpnty moetine#
t'rte
• P. T. .A.'Lffa;. .-trarirniiors
are u-eed to -vrl-.e 'heTr. n,.-#or.a",-.- . r ’c w ir. r
w’.h
M.-. c.'tud'B.. who .-.Vi:: aeieet' ’ The speakers:
- .
Orviiie Wht-eTer. .A.siii.tgl Ky,
W. H. Vdtiehan, MorVaeart- r'
G Huey, Br.int'-.-i'V'
T D
Fn".#-. YV-e'read: r,' H Fa -iev.
—Rikavii’e. Fen r.->."f-r.an. Russei): IV. M. Wesley. Gravsen:
• G. B. Pernehflker
Mnrehead:
Rny rerrette. Morehead: Mrs,
. E.
Stafford. Ashland! Anna
'L. Eeitrem, Vanceburg. ,
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Shorts

Do Your Shopping Now at the

BARGAIN Store

The KrgnI Store

I olllns Motor • .s

J. .\. .Allen linH-ery

MiiUanil Baking C

I ul R.tte tlrtoery

East

'li Brayrr Stores

II. K. Prrt>

DKir tirill

P. M! H. AA holesaIr (N».

. Tabor Sh<o- shop

End

Telrphone

N.Mh

J. AA'. Hogge Store

Brown

Hall

Alolor Ta.

l.i-H-

To RIeievr
*

F.rti

Hotel Caskey

Tniurr ■*
A'alirt

Blair i.arage

A'ien

s,-rTlrr

Slat.

C. K. Bishop Dmg < •>.

Clinon ii.nes (imrery

Creyhound Resianmni

Mike's senire StnHon

Trail Theatre

l>eb.nvl Fum. Repair Shop

.

Aiisrry

M.Hir c'o.

City DUpensary

Midland Tnn V;araee

Cahen's

Moreheiid l.omlo-r < ...

M.Mlel luiundry

Carjge A

T.i\i

666

colds
i.iQi'in
T.A BEETS
S.ALTE
<>«P«
Congh thnpo

Try ’‘Rnb-My-Tsml a wondrrfnJ
l.ininirnl.

Even Photography
In Banking
Pl^

i 1

,iS3s;

Take advantage of these Prices before they
go any higher. Yon will coiainly SAVE.
We have a Bta Line of Ididim and IHeos Fall and
Winter Merrhaiidiae

at REASONABLE

Ladies Coats. Sweaters. Presses

PRICES.
AS A SAFEGL.ARD to I

and Shoes. >I»s

1. we take a pirUure of every check

paid apinu your arroool a> thU l»oik. FUou .rr reody" lo pror.
~9orsehide Coats. Markinaws. Jackets of .411 Sorts:
the payment of any check or lo settle any qnmlion that may arise.
Sweaters. Pants and Shoes. .A complete Line.
Customers who inadvertenlly lc»se their cancelld Checks may now

SPECIALS, Friday ail's Saturday ONLY
LADIES COATS

$9.98

OVERALL PANTS

$1.29

The Bargain Store
ARTHI R BLAIR. Manager.

Serve Chicken CamUU
—read hbw easy!
rine ebickea fried lo a dellente golden brewn-cben tuUicdwnb
Buabtusu in vweet erenmi Tbut'a
Chicken Camille-lba Inst word In
delirious fi d cbtcl:ken with n
Qd flnv
To mnke sure the chicken is deUttte in Snvor. you need 10 fry 11 In
n shortening that's pure and bland
tike ail vegetable Spry.
Once your guests taste Chickea
Cemille. theyTl mve ebout lU Juicy
tendemeae-demand tbe lecrM <U
fte maryeloui flavor. So U you enjoy
eoinpliinenis-and whet good'engt

A real enerE7 diah
Tasty dishes. like Chicken Canffla
enipemave a oomfe
gdiJlty-gfvB
lasting enere, ^

CHICSEN CAMILLE
M in

1S.1S

oaPMkn

tSS

have peace of mind in the

knowledge that

the photographs

are part of the protection which surrounds each ACCOI NT. large
or Muall- at this bank. This is another instance of your bank pro
viding the most modem service for the benefit of CUSTOMERS

unHl I

^^ ‘'Sdi£d^e“paTrika
Sautd ntnUirotnn nape lightly

2TS£i'*.S^'a,£'^
STSSissssr-is
•bicicea. Serren *.

The Citizens Ban
Member Federal Depoeit Ineueanre C.itrfmrulian
MOREHE-AD.

AV7.

Senlarky

Imp^nal t Iraurra

H.irile'v RatC-ain Driigs

^U. WII.SON

.

tirsarr

•' -"
,.;;nce
Melchi.se.ivk

, .

.AMhiii M t osiHlo. Dirk
Pmx-n and

t
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K-'ituirs'

1. Richunt Div and Po-«-
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KENTUCKY
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Thursday, ^ov- 6. 194P.
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Eagles Win
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• .'ry tail.
,
■rcmtnued Prom Page One?
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the event. An eiaborate r.oor
.
iContinued From Page bfie)
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^wealers. ' Le.t i>r.e get the im»e-*?ton Siia Lrppin, wro -jlented B'.evk-h;h .i:,v, November 15
hospital lw;i -hirti: One ^r:ia. -.ew;ng and
.tudem. ate to be fea-
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Red Cross

Need a Laxative?
Take good old

BLACK-,
DRAUGHT ■;: :r
h’s a tepsdltr
aUmertluSoudi

...-, t.t..n vve-r hc-forc.
'>■, V'.t;,y nchi. .\<w.-mber
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•V i >a.f whai :.«, expet-ied, tn
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heavily into *e normai Repub
lican lead in several race. Tn
m«.^t case^ the-Demcem-s whft
si.'ongly enou^ on•tehcitHi' •« w'tha-sn-l
^

.■^utien-isor-ai Morehead

State

Kens-jcky for the poiliion of
Junior Cletk ;n uhe R;-wan
;• .-.ittry Hea.t:;
Office. .App.iant- mu4! iw high school
graiuiate?. In order to compete

.-utar.y hull.

.-f. the .utwing^say, that with
Tn,e- plan of schools old reliable Wagner precinct three highest rating op the
nt,y j imie aXti-a help
these .
aa,cng ptv.-^eniing benefit affairs
to .va> c.-ante-:. There he went .n- -x: xinc.th.r w:;! cnr.stttute the
- an he finished in a
very-shon
-unfortunate
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^^vesr to- show- -the-taie -headou^ers at - L«ow---««=fn:-.n N-> W> -overcame-a-iluntr'r Clerk will- be
pars of boy* overalls: Seveitty
j^^., ..-^Ke., i;in<-e Hamhleton Tapp t-Md :n No. 11 and took -he lead in »eiet-te-.i. Any farther infonna---------------------------- —,r-oss '^1= functioned
«n<ier the scudents about
last month, number 12 to hoiu d -..t -o the t:cn muv be obt^inci f:-..m the
Hawtan as chairman, -.vo events have been planned er.d.
.County Health Depar.meni.
:.nd with Mrs. Wilford Wal« hv Breckin: .dgc .,r i one pre.^
tvi W H Rice as ir.vcstiSrors. ^ntert, h t? oniy nsiurai. how- ,
... irvosstmtors.
"''er. that the schorl should dr ,
Have assistc'i. many in- hs tiimr-t for this .-au?e as
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-d services
' ---------------------

2 H... -2,,,-.,. ...2. -2v. Deniocjats Win
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^#24^99'
NEW IMPROVED AVONDALE FLOUR....

24169c; bbrS.50
NAVY BEANS 10LB..5Sc
New Crop

GREAT NORTHERN.... 33(
New Crop Beans

PINTO BEAN 10 LB.... 57c

whbrii;’ ftin-ris.' fl
•h H;.vs. made ymtac-s
bn. -•te... Krnr- C-X t’ .M.-..'.-■•-r rv'hiisc’
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H; tr-iwn'r.n-1
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. H2V. m.a.
7:
-.V...
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vern in distres*
ar.<i Cranston were -zfeiy De- Htivr nureh,sH frad for mocrAci except :n a few of the
fajnntes 'n dire neat! races. Dar. Pa-ker overcame, the
e Hav» assist-d
rbtr'n- ^ead
up, by ,!uctge
^
kn-teB. :n rhe early cc.umtns and -.vent
-rr..... r„.
.bead bv 13 votes m Haideman
precinct. He was never headed
-_r r< -I'ni- ‘.r-BBc bs- r-B
n
eeB--ert .-'ribin" for ifid wcund tip carry-.ra sixteen
-r-nv m nee<l
of the twenty precinc-- ,n the
i-i, Ptmita-eci bed linens an! ■'oumy.
iuhing for people who were EUjsh M. Hogge alter iosm*
ii 4tHl in lieed of them.
Fa.mers 2 and Peaixy went .-.n
n. H-ve purchiseil mati^ tc pile -up ihe ..rgest majorty
comfbtts.ami blankets for vf any Democratic car.dldate in
• ithers in dire need.
■ .
the e!e:tti.n ending with 3 -ot-
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Large 14 ounce Bottle

SUGAR PURECANE..$149
25 Pound Bag

PURE HOG LARD...$S79
50 Pound Can Pure Hog Lard

KROGERS BREAD .. ISc

J

Production
iComtnued From Pago One'
pun In i-anrlBg '>" *bl?- w"Hxund ocb.-r> who have not yel
done a shore of the work, are
arged to plan their duUe^. to
.pend at leu..t one day each
tseek in doing (hie nil imisor.
i.inl wnrfc.

So Redaee Eye Strain
By Using Better Sight Lamps

______
NOTICE
After thia dale f
--orije
.-.Si)c;t7.i).e fo: ji.y .iv'iT- -n:ne

They Take tlie Gaa^ork Out of Lighting

While Dephant

1; IGHT has been measured for you in diese Belter Sight

:ng schools fur the largest per

Eugineers have found the minimum required for

[j Hi.: health of vour eyes and the safety of your sight, and
iuvt: mM- the ceiTiiied Better Si^t Lamp to fit

■1

I'.tted. Tr>- oiv- i; j-ouf home. It’s like step-

.6(

CORNMEAL 2SLB. ... 59(
POTATOES BAG $ls4S
doz.

1

Qood CtfedifUtWoeU £ad ^odeae/t.

3 Pound Bag

Large 20 oz. Package

Oranges

Wi'

! Tamps.

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE. 53<
PANCAKE FLOUR .

»sws

oovinty.

2 Large 24 oz Leoaves

^

-cidlccmiU.
FaUsCir -e
b-rr. oeip
to^>vml.gez Dcsnod
, sial 'J-chr

Sjhe GOOD-TIME BEE^

•inns in plants operating un,ead. W.hen the vote in
:er national defense contracts, Morehead 10 was counted Ad14. Havg handled more than
ied by 0 vote.s and Farmers
» investigations conceding n put Caner out ;n f:^:ni b> 12
-loiclier- in the camps and their votes. C.-anston incresse-i
•eturti home tn time of illness.
Have furnislie! -creen
fr.twhere people -lick
weie c-anlinei.

Choice Hand Picked

TOMATO CATSUP.....lOc

B

25c HeadUttnee

KROGER STORES

>al of winter tsro Hcrida-sunshine.
prizeAdams Davis.
5.4« aricle.s pe: .child. 2nd.
pnae. Hardeman, S2.00. Arties
per c-hiid 3224. 3iM prtse. Chnriiv, Anicies per child 2.5.
The sale would not have been
possible Without the cooperation of a large a «up of neo-'
pie. The A. A, C W and P. T
A t-ounci! wouiii iike to t-ike
..his opportunity
thank the
following group.-c
The Rowan Cmmiy Womans
Club- The Morehead Womans
Club: The .students anfl fantity
cl C.0 Mor,h,.d S,.^ ■r„rt.,2,
7.n.». Tht >uaent. of th.e Con-

7Sf'Tratal’n« M~l; ihrH.n-

r* r. C 7v’-- >o*n Your Hott^

I

Aru

io ilie Family's Even

Thscosi:' Xomoii'than you would pay for the ordinary
\ lamp, .s-y •

y-s wa«—floor, tabic or pin-up—and all

^ moderately priced. You can sec them at our store tomorrow.

j ^., ■

_

.«££ YOUR DEAUB MOW FOR MODERN U6HTING EQUtPMENT
rrc9muasroun»

KBJcnifOur

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

■»

: j

-f

TkursfUiY<

The Rotten County .\e*et

Pmt€ Fow
___________
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I
Tl^

y
II
V% *a II

-;-..-.;inii ir. .r«i-me for Jimmv
Thf Couole Endat Ciub iiiei
Rt-vno.as wHo «-as injured in with Pre==l.l*-n! and Miv W.
‘iuiooKAile ucddein two H. V.usp-.a.
ilon.lay nJgln.
asu. ..u. p:e*eni he isSpenal
were Dr. ami

^^^^^^^SaSSSai^SSSS^Ml
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WHISiCEY, WINE, GiN

4 for. 22c
3 !b .‘i'K
2 large lux flakes
40 Cents
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Morehead EXT/tA VALUES SALE
ML HEMRANTS Ul PM«D OF THE
LUES TRET OFFER HOUSEWIVES DAT
FER DAY. AHO NOW. A TIMELY FUR.
ASE OF A GROUP OF FAMOUS PRODUCTS
IKES POSSIILE A BIG* EXTRA VALUES
LE. SO DONT DELAY. HURRY TO ONE
THESE DEALERS AND STOCK DP ON
ESE FAMOUS IRANDS AND OTHER
TOLAR FAVORITES.

K--.-

W 3 ib 55c

Cut Fate

r-

Grocery

BARC41HS
Part Wool Double Blanket
Cotton Single Blankets ..
Mens Lonj Handle Union Suits
-‘f ans Bknket Lined'Jackets

The Big

$1.98
59c
79c
S1.69

Ha-

Store

pry

NEWsr-RINSO
New Riaso is 98% (tee of sneery soip-dusi. That
neani it stops "washday hay feyer.” Vldi iia
"suds booster.” New Riaso goes so muco funhar
tfaao the old, it's like getiiog free soap every }ih
waabday. Great for disbea. tool

NEW LIFEBUOY

BATTERY BA^o'

A Zepbyr-Fresh Lifebuoy bath gircs yputbebeoeSt
of creamy purifyiog laiber—ao exriosive deaderizieg iRgredlem-germ-remnsiag propcnies,UN>.
Get 3 big Lifebuoy cakes right

/fW»TLUX
FASTER! la syaier as cool as your baod. new,
quick Lux dissolves 3 TIMES AS FAST as aoy of
10 oiber popular soaps lesied. So ebrifty—-w safel
In the same familiar box—costs oo more!

TTLoixj^xrCa
WITH 3-DIMENSION

4

VITA-TONE

9

Ail Ihe power - . . bril!iji-r• nd sharp, rich .-s<.cr„oo • •• . .

^
V

iUss
Irsi. Low bai-

s=sz

Gerndiopci
clearer, richer,
(has aor yon't
beerd.
MoeproU'i ezduiee sew «le.
reloVmeBt. VITA-TONE,
brioga every word, every
whisper with aanaMl fdcKcy.
ATobea. IHtoU Battery Pack
tea inride big bettirifal aodtti WaloiK eo.

utrwtm
ON EASY BUDGET TERMS

$39.95
$29.95 .
The Morehead Appliance

bangetoSpry, the "flavor-saver”
lorteaing, for all bakiog aod fryg. Makes cakes, pies aod £tj^
ods taste extra goo£^ economal, too.
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Save on Rai!roa<{ l^trrrt P5cs?4 of Parking rpof."

LUX TOILCT SOAP

THE
HAVO'
SAVi'

. MOREHEAD, KY
J. A. 'LLEN GROCERY
I. G. A. STORE

CLINTON JONES
N0.4H HALL GROCERY
HALDEMAN, KY.

REGAL CUT R.ATE CO.

W. F. KEGLEY

KROGERS STORES

JOHN MOLTON

A. H. FERGUSON GRO.

EADSTON.KY

uiifully
soft and smooth. Try this gentle care for 30 daysl
See what it can do for you. Get 3 cakes todayl

SWAN FLOATING SOAP
bath, baby, ailkal Say* iritfa Swao!

SILVER DUST STsSt^l
It’s the WHITE soap ... the RIGHT soap ... far
a SNOW-WHITE wash, sparkling disbea. Big
, Ifac 17 X 30 CaaaoB Oiab Tosvel sronb lOg or
mon laaida eaA package. Get yonra today.

EAST END GROCERY
TURNER GROCERY

DETTIE BRAM.MER
CLEARFIELD, KY.

D. C. BURNS GROCERY GlearfieW Supply Co. .
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